Background
Introduction
Camera-trapping is commonly used to answer a variety of research questions in the fields of animal ecology, behavioural studies and conservation biology (O'Connell et al. 2011) . It has also been used to assess the impacts of invasive species on native biodiversity (Hervías et al. 2012 , Oppel et al. 2014 ) and the damage to wildlife in agriculture systems (Coates et al. 2010) , as well as to address questions on spatial and temporal dynamics of animal populations (O'Connell et al. 2011) . Although camera-traps are most often used to study medium-and large-sized terrestrial mammals (Tobler et al. 2008 , Rovero et al. 2010 , they have been successfully used to study arboreal mammals (Oliveira-Santos et al. 2008, Di Cerbo and Biancardi 2012) and small-sized species (MCCleery et al. 2014 , Rendall et al. 2014 , Taylor et al. 2014 . Camera-traps are also useful for detecting rare or elusive species (Si et al. 2014 ).
Cameras are triggered by passing animals, allowing a record of animal presence and date and time of the detection (O'Connell et al. 2011) . This allows the estimation of abundance and density (using capture-recapture models) for individually recognisable species (Karanth 1995 , O'Connell et al. 2011 . However, when it is impossible to distinguish specimens individually, camera-traps can also be used to calculate relative abundance indices of species (Rovero and Marshall 2009, O'Connell et al. 2011) .
Camera-trapping has demonstrated to be one of the most efficient and low-cost sampling methods for faunal assessments, although it requires a large initial investment (Silveira et al. 2003 , Lyra-Jorge et al. 2008 , De Bondi et al. 2010 . In particular, it is a very useful technique for wildlife inventories (Tobler et al. 2008 , Rovero et al. 2010 , Rovero et al. 2016 and monitoring (Yasuda 2004 , Glen et al. 2013 , Rendall et al. 2014 , given its ability to generate large data series, recording the presence of target and non-target species.
In the Azores, very few studies have been done using camera-trapping to study vertebrates (but see, for example, Hervías et al. 2012 about nest predation). Here we aim to describe the main findings of the five sampling campaigns using camera-trapping to survey vertebrates, conducted between 2013 and 2018 in the Azores, namely on the islands of Pico and Terceira.
General description
Purpose: To provide a vertebrate inventory for the Azores (Pico and Terceira islands), based on data obtained as a by-product from five field sampling campaigns using cameratrapping.
Additional information: Between 2013 and 2018, two sampling campaigns were conducted on Terceira island ("TER_13-15" survey) and on Terceira and Pico islands ("TER-PIC_18" survey) in order to study the ecology of introduced mammals. A third sampling campaign was performed between 2015 and 2017 in vineyards on Terceira island in order to evaluate grape consumption by vertebrate species ("Vineyards_15-17" survey). Additionally, between 2016 and 2018, two sampling campaigns were performed on Terceira island, in order to assess the impact of introduced mammals on native birds, on Cory's Shearwater (Calonectris diomedea borealis; "Calonectris_16" survey) and the Azores woodpigeon (Columba palumba azorica; "Columba_17-18" survey), through nest predation monitoring.
Sampling methods
Study extent: This dataset was obtained from different sampling campaigns performed between 2013 and 2018 in two islands of the central group of the Azores archipelago, Pico and Terceira Islands.
We described the study extent of the different sampling campaigns below:
•
The survey "TER_13-15" was conducted between 2013 and 2015 on Terceira island, to investigate the ecology of introduced mammals. A total of 72 sites were sampled, but five sites were excluded due to camera failures. Each site was sampled during seven consecutive days.
The survey "PIC-TER_18" was conducted in 2018 on Pico and Terceira islands, to investigate the ecology of introduced mammals. A total of 69 sites were sampled, with 33 and 34 sites, located in Pico and Terceira islands, respectively. Each site was sampled during ten consecutive days.
The survey "Vineyards_15-17" was conducted in three consecutive years (2015, 2016 and 2017) The survey "Columba_17-18" was conducted in 2017 and 2018 on Terceira island, to assess the impact of introduced mammals. A total of 30 nests of Columba palumbus azorica were sampled, with 9 and 21 sites sampled in 2017 and 2018, respectively. Each nest was sampled during ten consecutive days.
Sampling description: All sites were sampled using camera-traps that were fixed to a tree or wooden stick. The sampling effort was measured as camera-trap days, i.e. the number of camera traps multiplied by the number of days that they remained active (Rovero et al. 2010) . The sensitivity of the infrared sensor was configured to high to increase the species detection (O'Connell et al. 2011) . Cameras were configured to take events with 30 seconds of delay between them, recording the date and time of each event. Cameras remained active 24 hours per day.
For the surveys "TER_13-15" and "PIC-TER_18" sampling sites were randomly selected, separated at least by 1 km. In each sampling site, one camera trap and a bait were deployed, 150-200 cm apart. Bait, consisting of meat or fish, fruit or vegetables and molasses, was used to increase the species detection (du Preez et al. 2014 ).
For the surveys "Vineyards_15-17", "Calonectris_16" and "Columba_17-18", no bait was used. In the case of the "Vineyards_15-17" survey, sampling sites were selected at random, deploying one camera at each site, facing bunches of grapes. For Examples of camera trap sampling sites. Left: camera facing a Calonectris diomedea nest; Right: camera trap facing a bait station.
"Calonectris_16" and "Columba_17-18" surveys, one camera was installed at 50-150 cm from the study nest (Fig. 1 ). 
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Results and Discussion
A total of 102,095 records were obtained (see example in Fig. 2 ): two were amphibians, 12,072 reptiles, 61,329 birds and 28,692 mammals. The majority of records were obtained on Terceira Island (94,731) since most of the sampling campaigns occurred on this island. Additionally, for 11,203 records, species identification was not possible, although most individuals could unequivocally be assigned to the mammal order Rodentia (11, 055) . This dataset provides reliable records that contribute to increasing knowledge on the distribution of vertebrate species on Pico and Terceira islands, where most existing records of some species were only available to Island level (e.g. Mustela furo, Mustela nivalis or Erinaceus europaeus), according to current GBIF occurrence data. Spatial (e.g. habitat type) and temporal (date and hour of the record) information of the species are also included in the dataset resources.
A total of 30 species were identified: one amphibian, one reptile, 17 birds and ten mammal species (Table 1) . According to the most recent available Azorean biota checklist (Borges et al. 2010) , we recorded 100% of the amphibians and terrestrial mammals, 58% of the breeding birds and 50% of the reptile species known for Pico and/or Terceira islands. Cattle (e.g. cows) and invertebrate species (e.g. flies, bees or snails) were also recorded, but were excluded from the analysis and results. The species with the highest number of records were the Azores Woodpigeon -Columba palumbus azorica (53,752), the black rat -Rattus rattus (40,756) and the Madeira lizardTeira dugesii (24,074). In the case of the Azores Woodpigeon, the high number of records was due to the fact that adults remain in the nests for long periods, causing many camera captures.
Green frog -Pelophylax perezi, the European quail -Coturnix coturnix, Azorean buzzardButeo buteo rothschildi, Atlantic yellow-legged gull -Larus michaellis atlantis, common snipe -Gallinago gallinago, long-eared owl -Asio otus and grey wagtail -Motacilla cinerea patriciae were the least captured species (< 10 records).
In total, we recorded 15 indigenous (native non-endemic or endemic) and three introduced bird species (Table 1) . All known amphibians, reptiles and terrestrial mammals found in Azores are introduced species (Borges et al. 2010) . None of the identified species was previously unknown to the study area.
